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WA NeLUE ,
Cost3 110 cents nnd equals 20 cents
'Worth of any other ldnd of bluing.-

i'

.
Won't Freeze, Spill , Break

Nor Spot Clothes
IRICTIONS FOA UI5-

Er'wat
:,! !6tl-

o7ound i11 the ' Jatero
. At All wt&o Groccra.

_ .
: '><::J

The Callso'of Sleep.
The man who Is ltopt uwalto b,

vain , or who Buffers In any other wa ,
trom laclt of Bleep , can usually obtain
It by the use of a drug. Such sleep.
however , Is generally regarded as un.
natural , and h 'pnoUo drugs arQ
avoided when possible. Hut uow cornel
1\1r. Raphael Dubois , a 1'renclt physl ,

ologlst , who tells us that all sleep h
_ the result of dru.gglng , the oleop.pm-

ducer being carbonlc.acld formed with ,

Iu the systClp. '

\ -
. -WeIght of Dead Sea Water.-

A
.

gallon of dl3tl1led water welhs-
en

:
( pounds , of sea water ten nnd three.
fourths pounds , of Dead Bea water
twelve pounds. There are eight and
one.halt pounds of salt In every 106-

IJounds of Dead sea water to two and
four-fIfthB pounds In ordinary sea
water.

OrigInal Rough Riders.
The orIginal Rough mdel'o nnte-

dated the pony express by several
yo> ara , The Rlt10 Rangers themselves
'\yero rough riders , anll Mayno neld.-

vae-. :\ captain , leading In percon many
a gallant chargel against the "greas.-

r8

.

," Apaches , Commanches and Sioux.

Shouting Their PraIses-
.Frlarpolnt

.

, 111ss. , August 22 ((81)e-
.c

.

nl-Cured) ot Bladder and lldne '

Trouble ueter 2G years of suCferIng ,

Rev. H. H. Hatch , of this place , Is
telling the public the gOeJd news and
shouting the praises of the remedy
that cured hlm-Dodd's Kidney PHIs.-
tov.

.

! . Mr. Hatch says-:

.. "I have been suft-erlng from Diad.
del' and KIlI oy Trouble for 2G years
and I have tried everything that peo-
ple

-

Bald would do me good. nut
. , nothing did me any g001 except

, Dot1 's I< : ldncy Pills.- .

"I' havcm't felt a lmln since I took
Doda's Kidney Pills. They gave mo

, health and I feel IIko a nmV' man al.-
I

.
I together. Dodd's Kidney Pills are

the best' lover had."

. All Urinary and Dladder Troubles
are caused by diseased Kidneys. The

t natural way to cure thom Is to cure
; the Itldneys. Dodd's Kidney 1'1l1
\ never fall to cure diseased kidnars-:

fn any stage or place. Tiley nhvays
. cure Baelmeho and they are the only

remedy that ever cured Bright's 'Dls-
easo.

-

.
, .

Unhallpily there are vh'lues that
one call only exerclso when ono is

J rlch.Rlvarol.-

FRE

." )

TO TWEN Y-FIVE LADIES.
The Defiance Starch Co. ,.,111 give

25 ladles a round.trp Heltet to the St.
Louis exposition to flve ladles In
each of the following states : mlnols ,

Iowa , Nebraska , Iansas and Missou-
ri

-

who wHI send In the largest num1er-
or trade marhs cut from a 10-oont , 1G.

ounce paclmgo of Definnco cold water
la ndry starch. This means from your
own home , anywhere In the aIJovo

, named states. These trade marks must
110 mailed to and received bytbe\ De-

.tlanc
.

Starch Co" Omaha , Neb" beCoro
September 1st , 1904. October and No-

vember
-

will be the best montl1to:

visit the exposition. Remember that
Uefiance Is the only starch put up 1G-

oz. . (a. full pound ) to the IJ\clmge.:

You get one.thlrd moro starch for the
, I same money than of any other ldnd ,

and DefIance never sUcl.s to the Iron.
The tlclmts to the oxposltlon wlU bo
sent by registered mall September 5th.

\ Starch tor sale by all doolers.-

A

.

woman never cares anythllll ;
, about tbo answers to the quest10ns-

sh aslts.

For Your Perfect Comfort
At St. Louis Bxposition , which 10 very
6CVlIro upon the fCit , rcme1ulJcr to tal{

nlonJ : u..lJox or two of AIJTJ N'S POOT-
.EASEIL

.
l'owl1erfor Hot , Tircd , Achln ,

Swollen , Sweating Pcct. 38OOG testi.-
moni

.
lsof curl's. &h1 h ' nIl Dru gi6t ,

c. DON'T ACCEP''c A IUllSTITU''E.-

NOTer

:; .

play 11 horse that Is too high-
toned to run with the others. lIe has

I

the habit.-

If"

.

you clon't get the 1tlg c'st nnd hcst-
It'll yonr own fault. DcthlnclI Starch
Is for salc c'erywhere nnd there Is-

pOlilllvely nothlne" to equal It In qual-
Ity

-
or IIuantlty.-

If

.

I\ man hall a wOl'thless Ilog and
a frivolous wlfo he can at 10naL Itsbl'-
on tbe dog.-

I

.

I

I T..cwis' . . Single Bin dcI' "str\lsbt 50 cigar.-
Indo

.

'- of MIIC , mellotobac.o. . so rich In-

qnality that mUIlY whn f l'mcrly RlJ1okl. ,
,]

. .
} OU clp; ra 110W IIlJ10k T..cw ! !. ' SlngLr-
.Hindor. . " !.IJ\-ifl' Factory , 1>cnrltIll. .

The Tailor Took His MeaGure.-
"I

.
was sottln !

'; measured for a suit
,

, . ot clothes this mawnlng ," said young
I.
.

Mr. SlsiY to his prCity cousl. , "and
just fm' a jolto , )"Imow , I awaited
Snlpom If U weally tool , nine tallors-
to mnleo n man. 110 said It would
take moro than nine tailors to make
n man of Gome lJOople. I thought It-

t was Quito clo'uh.Exchange. .

'\'hen omohod )' taltes the shlno off
of )'OU , remember that thol are III en-
1)

-, . ' of bootblaclca-Phlladelpbla. Reo.
, ord.

,

- - - -

m
,

""'if

i Purple IJlacs. ?

( . .
A prettj rn:1ldcn r se ono day

Ere dawn belnn to glow ,

Am} In the amber broo1 ( washed out
Her IIlnc ,cnllco. 'I

All In the morning nnd the 'dew-
A )'outh came rldln/t by ,

And saw her on n tall green bush
Iang U }) the dress to I1r)' .

A loole , a kiss , u. word , a '\\'a- .... ,I.
They went 'by tower and town ;

Sho' followed him across the sea ,
And so forgot her gown.

Look )'onl1er b )' the !\arl1 n gate,

Its 'flowery purVlo , see ,

Is hanging whern 11110 left It yet ,

Upon th" iliatree. .
A-

Mlnnn- Irving In May Llpplncott.s ,

1-

QooN'l h Jf-

IY

'

1Y'
\ , , , :a;; LISTENER

L''J ,
_

11\1
\ ,

.{ BY , W' PETT. RIDGE-:
I

Flo Jardine hall her hand on the
door Imob and would have entered
her fiance's room unannounced , as
was hm' wont , had not the sound of
her own name , uttered In loud tones
by an unlmown voice , stopped her. It
could not be posslblo that George was
dlscu3sln Iler , and with a IJerfect
stranger , too ! The thing was prepos-
terous

-

! She could not go In , but she
would never condescend to ea.vesdrop-
pIng.

-

. Cortalnly not ! But where was
::1ho to go ? There was no place but
the seat opposite the office door , and
the conversation would reach her
there.VeIl , she would close her ears
and not pay any attention. Animated
by this most exccllent resolution she
toolc her seatbut again she heard the
strange volco rppeatlng her name oven
10udE'r than before-

."What
.

will ,1\Ilss J rllino say to the
whole story , eh ? " the spealter demand.
cd. Thereupon the lady referred to
threw all scruples to the wind. She
would scarcely have been human not
to have listened. She was to be his
wife In a week , and they should have'-
no secrets.-

"I
.

can't help U , and I'll thanlc you
not to Introlluce Miss Jardine's nlme:

Into the discussion. I was p. fool not
to tell her all about It. After all , there
was nothing to tell ," came the reply ,

In the tones she knew so well-

."Oh

.

, wasn't there ? How about those
beautiful letters you wrote to my Sal-

c.ll
-

flowers and perfumes , and setting
suns and rising moons , nnd such.lIlt-
orotwas that nothing , eh ? "

"I admit that I was a 1001. Fortun-
ately

-

, however , I had my awalwnlng
soon cnough. Your llaughter threw
mo over when someone else came on
the scene ," said George-

."Sho
.

wrote you telling you of her
undyIng love before you cut to Eng-
land

-

," replied the other slyly , and with
an apparent chuclde In bls volco-

."Yes
.

, after my uncle had died and
left me his fortune and business. I-

thlnlc Miss Sarah realized then that
she had been a bit .too previous. ' "

"All her letters to you are lovIng
enough any way , I'll bet. Sal Imows
her boolt. It's no use putting things
on paper-say them , that's my way ,"
said the stranger truculently.-

"I
.

suppose that's wby 'ou're bero-
to.day. ."

"Right 'ou are , my cockle. "
"Well , since Ylu have taleen the

trouble to como all the way from the
backwoods of AustraUa to see me , I
suppose you want something. 'What Is-

It ? " said George-
."Nov

.

, that's business ! WeU , I hear
as how )'ou've come Into a very tidy
fortune bere , and by rights Sal should
be sharing It , and I , as the poor old

'father getting on In )'ears , would be-

ltept In comfort and plenty for the
rest of my life. A starn In the back-
woods

-

Is not what :1. was , )'OU Imow.-

Well.
.

. what do you say to ot5OOO ?

It's too little , but I'm a very lenient
man ," the su-.nger remarltcd persua-
sively.

-

.
" ou unmitigated scoundrel ! Do

you mean to tell me you've come hero

The sound of her flwn name stopped
her.-

to
.

blaclmall me ? Get out , before I
put you out ! I thought perhaps YOIl,, <,re about to asl, my assistance In-

Eomo other way _ "
"What will Miss Janllne say to your

letters to Sal ? YOII ain't talten Ion !; to
get a fresh gal , I'm thinking , " cum-
mented

-

the ellier man Insllont1y.
George Moscroft winced. ItVIlS

only six months slnco he Inbnrlted Ills
.

.
uncle's buslnoss and fortllne , and hero
40 wns at home on the point of being
married. There was no doubt that
he"as desperately In love tbls tlmo ,

but the thought of those letters to
Sally Jarvis , the daughter of the Wool-
abor

-
;; storel\Ceper , made 111m go hot

all over.-
"I

.

tell you again not to mention
1\1lss Jardine's name-she has nothing
to do with this , " he said angrlly.-

"Oil
.

, hasn't she ? She soon ,.,' 111 have ,
I fancy ! When she gets 'our letters
to Sa I Into her hand she may conclude
that she has something to do wIth lt1-

I'll warrant 'ou don't bluff lIer. I'v9-
Imown lots of women In my day , and
my experlenco tells 'Tno that they don't-
iIIa the II/htly.come/ IIghtly.go Idnd of-
gentleman. . 'rhlnlt of that , 1\1r. George
1\l0scroCt - 'Geordie Gray.eyes'-as
they called 'ou out yonder I 'rhlnlc of-

tlv< t , I say ! "
"Look here , Jarvis , don't tallt non-

sense.
-

. What Is there In It all ? Noth-
Ing.

-

. I went out to Australia , and fate
toolc mo toVoolaborg. . That was two
)'( ars ago. I was very lonely up there

the bush. I was pining for homo.
You ltept a stol'e there and had a
pretty dauhter-tho: only woman
within fifty mlIes , except Nanoy , 'ours-
el'vl1nt. . I made love to her, and she
encouraged me. Neither of us hall
real foellng at stal < o in the matter.
Though I thought at the time I had I-

I 1 / # t" f I
_ ,

I ->
"Give mo those lettersl" she de.

m..nded.-

Imo
.

\\' better now.Ve carried on mtO
fools for six months , and 1. wrote the
most tender letters to your daughter ,

to which she replied-not quite so ten-
der

-

certainly, for 1\IIss JarvIs , I have
slnco learned , was what you would
call 'wIde. ' Someone else came to the
station , and your daughter coldshaul-
derell

-

me. Didn't cholte mo off com-

pletelysho
-

liked admiration and at-

tention
-

too much for that-but liort of
pushed mo Into second plaeo and let
the ne'wcml1er malte all the runnIng.-
I

.

resented It and lwpt out. of ber way.
Matters '\Y.ont on thus for twelve-
months , and then news of my good
fortune came from England , and your
daughter saw she had hooked th-

non\ !; fish and had let the right' ono
fa. She wrote mo a most gushln !:
letter , which I rot urn cd along \fUh the
other letters. I told her that 1 llld ot-

lengUI found out what she had appar.-
ently

.

discovered some time proTlously-
that- the whole thing was a mlstak ,

anll I asl< ed her to return my letters.
This she has not. done , " sail! 1\l0SC1'oft
quietly aud dellberatoly.-

"No
.

fear ! Sal's a bit too wide tor-
tba t."

"Then 'ou como to England ," cou-
.tlnuCll

.

Moscroft , unheeding the Intor-
ruptlon

-

, "and attempt to extort \1lOney
from mo for the letters. '1TaS a fool
not to have told Miss Jardine all about
the absurd alYalr. I am not 01111: te
tell a lie and suy that I ban. But I-

slmll toll bor now. It won't bo pleftli-
ant , but I'll do It. So gt'l'! '1Ut ! "

"Suppose she doe8n't tellevo your
tale ? Thol'o's nothing In the letters
to llrov that. the story's not I will
sum It tfll. Toun !: Innocent Ilrl glvea
her heal't to 'oung Englishman. EDg-

.IIshml1n
.

protests und\'lng affection and
Innocent girl bellovos him. Tllen
comes news from gngland that l ns.
lIahmun hils succeeded to fortune ,

\\llOll which I o cruelly jllt:1: hcart-
hrol{ ( 11 Inno nt girl , and Is licarcely
home In Bnglan before he fixes 011

fresh \'Ictl n. How docs that SOUtH ) ? "
" 80un'Js what It Is-a 1I0 ! " r plled-

Moscrott , Imttlnn the best faca on H ,

.. ._ . .
..--- - - - - -- - - -

Althou h InwnrcU,. ho lcnew that it-
bora on it thnt slmlllltllio to truth
which 18 the cruelest tytlo of lie-

."Rorry
.

10 cIlsagroo. Miss Jardino'll-
thlnl , It hna n bottom lode of truth
\Thl'n It Is bnclted till b ' this bundle
of Il'lters. Oh , )' (Ht noodn't look round- 'ou c uhln't talte thorn Cram mo.
( ' 01 stronger man than 'ou ,"
chucltled the mnn. "Now , hadn't )'ou
better change 'our mind ? See llero ,

glvo mo .c4OOO In hard cash aUlI tilO
story 8hall bo closed foro\'er-you to-

talte the letters. "
" 1\IoscroCt 1I1\U8CI1 for half a mlnuto-atoternlty It seer.Jed to the girl lis.

toning at the door. 'l'llon ho nnswerClIfi-
r1111 ' : "No , not ono penn ' . 1'\0 made
tip my mlIlll , I'll toll 1\IIss Jardlno
the whole story , nnd she can judge
oC It. "

"And I'll toll her mlno.Vo'll see
which she will bello\'e , 1\11' . George
l\lsr.roCl. "

'J'ho storoltc per raised his hat and
mo\'ell townrd the door.

} ro Iwould reach It , however , It
was or, nel1 , ami the listener. 11 tall ,

fall' girl , stood In the dool'way. ber-
cyes antow with oxcltement and a-

bl'hht nd! flush on either cheak.-
"She

.

cloes bellovo your story ,

Gcorgp- she snld. "I am Flo Jnr-
dllie

-

, 1\1\0. l\iOflCroCt's fiancee. I bollevo-

o'ery wo\'d he hns said , but , If ho l1a-
darrl'el1 "t an ' other I'osolutlon than
that wl1\h! h hns come to , I don't
1 bini , 1 sHould over have forgiven him.-

Glvo
.

1110 Ihose letters , " she demanded ,

In such. . Ilcremptory tone that the as-

tonlshe
-

Jar\'ls had compllod before
he rcall7.ld wll11t ho had dono-

."Nowt'
.

she said , "a mlnuto ngo you
snld that.! .C4000 would close the story
forever It. Is closcd now. " 'Vlth a-

quldc mM'ement she pltchod the bun1-

110
-

of letters 011 to tlll ) blazing fire ,

where th/y Instantl )' caught and Uared-
Ull. .

"Goo c1a - , 1Ir. Jarvis , " she added ,

as that trestfallel1 gentleman dopnrt-
cd

-

, ret1eotlng on the amount of money
ho had t11rown away on a wlhl ;ooso
chase frbDl Australia.-

"I
.

meaat to tell 'ou , dearest , but I

Incited 111e moral courae , " sala
George-

."The
.

story Is closed forever ,

George.-Plttsburg Dispatch-

.THINtS

.

: ISLANDS ARE RICH.

Surgeon lias Abundant Faith In Fu-

."ure

.

of Philippines.-
"Durlnl

.

! m )" atny In the Philippines , "
ald Dr. J. 1\1. Feeno ' , I'ceontly sur-

geon
-

In the Ele\'enth Infantry , at the
Ebbltt hllouse , "I was In nearly every
pert of t.e archipelago , aIllI I am pre-

lnred
-

: ttl' say that , slzo considered , It
10 the rlC'est country In the world. "

Dr. Fe..ne - , aCler a sojourn of five
:. ears In ...ho Islands , has just returned ,

Imd Isull: of enthusiasm ns to the
\'aluo ot , mr Ilosses.slons In the East.-

"I
.

beloleve ," ho continued , "that
mora golol wl11 bo tal\On out. or the
IJrovlnco rf P 1.nto Dontos , In northern
Luzon , Itan will cver bo obtatned
from Aln11m. 1 went In there on a
chase nC.er deer and wild caribou , and
found Iholt scores of natives had
' ;-pats' ot gold a out them which they
had taltlm out of the ground In the
most primitive fashion. 'rhls Is the
country of the savage Igorotto tribes ,

who are generally st'led head hunt.-
ers.

.

.

"It als. ., has copper In apparently
unlimited quantity. As soon as some
method al conveying tltlo to mining
IJropert . lis adopted there Is going to-

bo a gra..d rush to these mountains.-
Alread

.

)" h. goodly number of old miners
from the Western states are huglng!

claims tl1.t they eXllect will malto
thom rlci.-Washlngton Post.-

A

.

a..ore for the Professor.-
At

.

aI II.lmown college a certain
prof < ; &sor had been relleatodly Inter-
rupte

-

In the course of his lecture by-

a group or students In ono corner of
the room , and at last felt constralnod-
to administer a severe rebulO.-

A
.

deep slIenco followed , and the
professor paused before proceeding
with his -llscou1'se , when there Hoat-
ell In through the ol1en windows the
loud and unmlstalmble Bounds of 0-

.donkey's
.

braying. The situation was
ludicrous , and the mirthfulness of the
students found vent In n halfsup.-
prC3sed

.

outburst of laughter.-
'rhe

.

prllei > sor's face remained stern
and sot , anll as soon as order was re-

stored
-

ho raised his 0 ' 08 and , looK-
'ing steadily at the unl'llly scholars In
the corner , quietly remarlted , "Don't
respond , please ; don't respond. "

Qur! Father's Patience.-
Fnther.

.

. I praycll that Thou woul118&-
ull1e

lly Htep, nrhht , )'ot looldnJ :' bacl {

AJnR ! upn my creel < ftl tmelt.
With shame I fain my face would hll1e.

The wal1'I' plain enoul'h: to seo.
Hut , lIlte a hocdless child nt Illa-
J.ty

)- ,

tnncy lured my fcet nKtray.
Although Thy \'olce Itt'pt calling mo.-

AnI

.

} Thy .lW1' t patience IIngcrll )'ot :

Can ov fflng penitential tears''I''l1l1h out the errorR ot JlIlHt )'earw 7
And love 1:0': )' wllywardness forget ?

Father. IY.r faith to '1'ht'o I cling ,

'Vlien I In hel\\'on hchold '1'/1y/ Cnce ,

'Vlth th.o I'll ! ! lnIT 'rhy wondrous rnce
'Vllh10'11/ lonG' I4lnco I loved to Rln/ :,-Hc'I" Sleeper-

.Trouble.

.

. for Mr , Highrocks-
."What

.

In the \Torld's the matter ,

Ina ? " aslted Arabella , as her DlOUlC-

Jturnell from the telephone and Ilsl < ed
for her bonnet and wraps. "I'm gains
Into the cltf ," said Mrs. IIlghrocl\8 ,

and there wns a cold glitter In her
eyes I\S sht ! apoiC. "I just tried to
call yvur fllUJCr up , and I heard hhn
tell the boy to say ho wasn't In. ' '

No italian Maslclans There.
Exeter hl\s a by.law which Is unlqut

among mmdclpnl prohibitions. In thl
streets of '.hat cIty no Italian "troo..
musicians 11'0 ullo\Ycll 10 plll-Y , allt
when an I1wllan Is Ref'n on an )" of thl
roads INIIUng to tto city and wheel
In (!; It harrel"r.-nn , ho Is nrmJ '

,

stoPlled and ::1e ; ' Ijor.l ( to where ho
I

, camn [ ;.r'm.

\
. . . - - .- .-- - . - - -
WHO SAYS "OIIANGE: "

'S THERE ANY GOOD REASON FOR
RIPPING UPtHINGS ?--

very Fact of Labor , Industry , -Trade
and Commerce TeotlflCli to the Folly
of Dlsplnclno Republlc"n Slipremncy-
"nd Inotailing Democratic Misrule.

---
l'rol11; $8S,000OOO:! moreh\I1dlse: ex-

ports
-

In Democratic lS96 , to $1"IGO-

UOOOOO
,-

In Ht'JIIIJ1Ieall} 1004 ; Increase
; 78000OOO. Who lIays change ?

Prom $779,000,000 JUOrChaMdlso 1m-

IOIts
-

( In DelUocmtlc ] li9 _ , to 990OOO-
000

,-

In Hellllhilcan 190-4 ; Increnac $211J-

UOOO.
,-

. Who sn 's chanlo ?
Frol1l $102,000,000 fl\vol'l\hlo balance

DC trade In Democl'l\tlc lS0G , to $ ..17-
0000,000

,-

In Hellllbilcan lUO.I ; Increase
3G8OOOOOO. Who SI8 chango' !

Fl'om $33,000,000 lIullort of gold In-

Democmllc lS0G , to $99,000,000 In neI-

lIl
-

llcan 100. ' ; IIICl' ao! $ GGOOOOO-
O.7ho

.

\ OI\'S change ?
I.'rom $12,000,000 eXIIOl'ts of gold In-

Democmtlc 18UG , down.to. $81,000,000'-
In HOlubllcan} 190 ; decretum $31,000-
000.

,-
. Who sa's change ?

l"rm1t a gold bl\lanco 0 ( trade of
$79,000,000 agnlnst liS In Democratic
1896 , to ono of $18,000,000 In our fa-

01'

-

\' In HOll1lbllcan 1UOI , cqual , In com-
pal'lso11

-

, to $97,000,000 In our fa01' .
Who sa 's change ?

1'S'Om a total fOl l1 commerce ofl-

GGlOOOOOO$ In 'Democratic lSJG! , to
$2,451,000,000 in HOll1lhllcan 1904 ; In-

crenso
-

7J0000OOO.! Who Ia! 'o hango ?
l rom $ .IJ4GOOOOOO! bank del1081t81n-

DQmocmtlc 1896 , to $9 , 30OOOUOO In I

RelJUblican ] U03 ; Increase $ ri85OOO-
000

,-

, or l1early double. Who says
change ? ,

I"rom a trade of not o\'el' $2riOOO,000-
In Democratic lSDG , with the Philip-
pines

-

, Porto Hlco anll lIawl\lI , to ono
of $100,000,000 In HCllllbllcan 100.1 , bo-

shlos
-

acquiring the ownership of those
valunble terrltol'les. Who says change ?

From $228,000,000 export of manll'-
ctm'es\ In Democl'atle 189G , to $4riO-

000,000
,-

In HepubIlcall 190,1 , an In-

cr'
-

aso of $ :J22OOO,000 , or nearly duu-
ble.

-

. Who says chaugo ?

1"r0111 $ G22OOOOOO Ilrol1l1ctlon of mln-
erals

-

In Democratic 1896 , to $1,2GOi
001.1000 In RelJUblleau 1003 , an Increase
of $ G38OOO000. Who sa 's change ?

From $70,000,000,000 total national
wealth in Democratic 1896 , to $102-

. - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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.

the Democratic of
.. ..- - .. .. .

000,000,000 In hJpubllcan 1004 , an In-

I'eISO

-

':: of 32000000000. Who says
change ?

$3,263,000,000 total resolrces-
of our national banlts In Democratic
1896 , to $6,310,000,000 In Republican
1903 , an Increase of 3017000000.
Who says change ?

From paying all the government's
expenses , lJUylng off bonds , and buy-
Ing property for cash ( Panama canal ) ,

baclt to selling bonds to meet dally
exponses. Who says change ?

From soIlIng IJl'actically nothing to
the Philippines In Domocratlc 1896 ,

to nearly $5,000,000 sales In RQIllb-

IIcan 191M. Who says change ?

From 3,500,000 haIr Idle factory
In Democratic 189G , to all run-

ning factories In Ropubllcan 1904.

Who Eays change ?

From 3,600,000 llUIr hUe factories
worlers in Domocratlc 1896 to 7,000-

000

,

fully emplo'ed worlwrs In Repub-
lican

-

Who says change ?

From a yearly factory pay roll of
$2,000,000,000 In Democratic 189G , to'
ono or $6,000,000,000 In Republlcan
1004 , an Increase of 3000000000.

says change ?

From $9,000,000,000 total factory
production In Democratic 1896 , to qno-

at $14,000,000,000 In Ropubllcan 19b4.

Who says change ?

From tbo present Republlcan tarllY-

polloy of protection to American In-

.dustrles , back to the Democratic
polley of closed factorlos and open
SOUll houses. Who says change ?

From a president who stands upon a
platform of gold to a candldato who
Btands upon a platform of sllvor wllh-

a hankering gold. Who Bays
change ?

From a president <fhoso prlnclllies
and platform pledge him to the up-
building of our navy and our mer-

chant marino , to a candidate whoso
party Is agalnllt both those
noccssltles. Who sars change ?

From 11 president who says what ho
means !lnd means what ho says to nil
men , nnd whoso ! J rty platform 111 built
on the Ramo lines , to a candldato
whose party sa 's ono thing whllo ho-

yo. <\ another. Who sa'S chnngo ?

From a preldent: , the chol"o of the
p'ople who with his part- and Its
rl.1 ' ' '' 111 plel1ged to trust reJ."lh.

. - - ';- _ . .

trf1n , to n catulll1nto wllo Is a tru 1

uomSnee. . Who says ChanRG ?

1"I'om a presldont whoso entlro offi-

.clal lIfo has been a Iuccess , and of B

nature to fit him for the high oIDco-

ho holds , to a cr4l1lIldnto of practically
no 1I01lUeal training. Who says
change ?

Fl'om n t.resldont: who at n tlmo 01-

dlro emergency got the 11eoplo coat
when they wanted coat , to a candldnto
who has no\"er IJecn brought taco to
face wth( any 8uch crisis. Wbo oayo
change ?

1"1'on11 proslrlt'nt wl o , when the
chnnco carne to get his llcoplo the de.
sire of tholr henrts-an Isthmian ca-

.nalsolzed
.

the golden moment of Opt
portllnlt .

, nnll got for thom the Pan.
ama cl\nnl , to a candldato whoso lllr-
t

-

) Il'allors trlel1 to blocl , the way. Who
sa 's chl\no! ?

From 'l'heol1ol'Roosovolt , trlmt &n-

tl'IIO , with \lnltel1 lJarty behind him ,

nblo to 110 things , to auln rlcd cnn.
dll1nl C, whoso vlows are ono way and
hl party platfo.rm another , nnd whose
disunited IJ I'ty wOllld not bo able to-

do 1\n 'thlng. Who Hays change ?

WAf/rIm .J. BALLARD ,

Schonoctnd )' , Jnly 28.

Must Protect All Alike.
Those Hel1l1hllcans who are urging

I'eo trade with Canada 01' with other
cOlin tries can scarcely accclJt) the dec-
.1nrntlon that llrotectlon Is a cardinal
11rlncl1l10 of UIO Rop\lbllcnn ImrtYI
Protection must protect nIl allIto or II

IsInCa 11' . Roehn'oclty that 11roll sC !!

to swap ono Industry away In order to-

honet1t lanothel' Is not the roclproclty-
Ileclared for In the Chcago( platform
where It commits the party only to a-

roclll1'oelty that slu Il worl , no Injnr )
to Amol'lcan ngrlculture , American Inl-

bol' 01' A lerlcan h1l1ustry.del ( Ia. )
News.

Decretslng Failures.-
In

.

the matter of recent failure !

there Is ovldenco of ollr general pr08 ,

perlt )' , and the fact that ollr proteI}

lion Is 11Unlc proof. The liabilities for
tllO IlI\st six months were as follows :

Jnnllar )" . $18,183,573 April . $13,13IiG82
February 15,812riri3Ia}- . . !) ,817,99-

MI1'ch. . . . 13,770,595 Jllno . 8,4G9,50
,

'rhe above shoWl! an improvemen-
leven- month slnco .January. The IIn.
[) Illtles fol' May and Juno , 1104! , m
compared with the salDO months OJ

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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THE NERO.

,

:

W. J. Bryan wrote the tariff lllanl , or platform 1904.

"- - - -

l"rom

-

-

GOOOOO -

, -

1904.

Who

.

tariff

after

"

-

platform

,

,

' Is

.

'

.

,

---

" .. .. .. _ .. .. .. -.. .. .. - - .. . .. .. _

1003 and 1902 , were as follow : 1004 ,

$18,287liOO ; 1003 , $20,640860; : 1902 ,

1 9303751. Domocratlc spellbinders
huld cut out the above figures anll-

IJ sto thom In their hats for \ISO this
t-Imnnor. 'l'hoy fit In well with the
savIngs banl < s statistics and all other
general ovldonces of a substantial
r.rosporltylnaff cted by midsummer
dullncss 01' 'tho business lull of a cam.-
Imlgn

.

yeaI' . .-

Vote the Democratic TIcketIf.-
If

. .
the country Is In favor of free

trade and tariff ripping , It Is tlmo for
the country to go Democratic. If peo-
ple

-

want the tarltr torn up and busl.
ness paralyzed , they should vote tbe
Democratic ticket.-

'rho
.

Dlngloy law was made to brinR
prosperity , and It has brought it an
maintained It for seven years. Such
people as are tired of prosporlt ,
should vote the Democratic tlclrct-
.'l'hat

.

opporlnulty Is always open.
Such people as are In favor of a-

contlnuanco of llrospcrity should \"ote
the Republican tlClwt and assLst In-

keoplng the Republican platforms
'rlght.-Dos Moines Capital. ,

The Only Way.-

Th
.

<' Dos ton Herald says n IIttlo roe

fie'Jtlon has brought the Democracy to-

reaIlzo that not all the protectionists
are In the Republican party. This Ie
1 rile. 1\Iany\ n Democrat has seen the
( mCacy of protection demonstrated
tlmo and agaIn untll ho has como to
see tl1l1t , nCtor all , it Is the desirable
policy for this country to maintain ,

SUII , the leaders who will control tbe
course of the Democratlo party are
most of them committed to the Ter '-
(,pposlto tariff theory , and Ifvo are
to have 8UY assurance of maintaining
the tarUr protectlvo poIlc ', the enl
way Is to Iwep hI llowor the lJarty
that established It as the policy of the
g'Overnmo t In opposilion to the detor.-
mlnod

.

reslstanca of the Democratic
leaders.-ShelbyvUlo (Ind. ) Republic.-
an.

.

.

Sweden Has Oldest Vessel.
Sweden has the oldest vessel in-

liJnroJeerhalls) In the world-hi the
schooller liJmml\nuel , buill In 1740. She
was first a Ildvate ();, and in nO\7 in-

P'co lImllor trade.

.


